
VILLA VISTA MAGGIORE

ITALY | ITALIAN LAKES

4 Bedrooms 10 Guests £15960 - £19355 / week
 





 

   Air Conditioning
   Family villa
   Infinity Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   With cot / highchair
   With WIFI

 

"The breath-taking vista over Lake Maggiore and the Alpine mountain range is the main feature of this
stunning alpine, family luxury villa perched on a hilltop on the west side of the lake, above the elegant

resort of Stresa - moreover this villa boasts a superb infinity pool and indoor spa facilities".



Located in the small village of Someraro, near Stresa, this villa affords uninterrupted views over the lake
and the Borromeo Islands. Stresa's lively atmosphere, manicured promenade gardens, its pretty streets
flanked with nice shops and boutiques, cafes and restaurants are just 3km away. From here, you can
explore the lake or visit the Borromeo islands by ferry and, the train station easily connects you to Milan for
shopping and sightseeing. The accommodation of this 500 m2 property is spread over 3 levels, all affording
breath-taking lake views through picture windows.

ACCOMMODATION
Ground floor:
Spacious living area, sofas, dining table, open fireplace, large picture windows and spectacular lake views.
Well-equipped kitchen/ breakfast area, table and chairs, door to garden and outdoor dining area.
Guest toilet.
Master bedroom, double bed, en suite bathroom, bath.
Double bedroom, double bed, en suite shower room.

First floor:
(via a spiral staircase)
Cosy living area (with sofas that can be converted into two single beds).
Double bedroom.
Twin bedroom.
Bathroom shared between 2 bedrooms on this floor (with Jacuzzi bath and shower).

Lower floor:
Spa area comprising:
mini pool, air massage, shower and comfortable seating, lake views, direct access to the garden and pool.

Grounds:
Large private, mature grounds planted with mature trees and lawn areas. Outdoor dining table, BBQ.
Private 10m x 5m infinity pool (depth: 1.4m; Roman steps; open from mid-May to end-September), large
sunbathing area with sun loungers and seating, lake views. Please note that the road going up towards the
villa from the main road is unpaved and narrow so extra care is needed for very wide cars or low cars.
Private parking.

DISTANCES:
Nearest shops, banks and restaurants: Stresa 3 km.
Nearest towns: Stresa 4 km, Verbania Intra 16 km.
Milan Malpensa airport: 53 km,
Bergamo Orio al Serio airport: 133 km.


